December 26, 2018

Thank You!
To everyone who took part in our amazing interactive Christmas pageant on Sunday. To those who read, those who wrangled
beasts and shepherds, those who played and sang and told the familiar story in a new and engaging way - it was a great
celebration of the Christmas miracle. Special thanks to the Worship and Music and Christian Education Ministry teams.
The day would not have been complete in its joy without the fabulous fellowship lunch put on by the Board of Deacons
following the worship service. Thanks to everyone who cooked, cleaned, provided drinks and dessert for this rescheduled
event in the middle of a very busy season.

Your continued support of our Reverse Advent
Calendar program is truly inspiring. If you have a
bag that is too heavy to lift and you need us to
send someone to pick it up, please call or email
Douglass and we will send someone round.
The youth will meet next week to sort the items
and deliver them to CAAC so that our neighbors in
need can benefit from your faithful generosity.

It is time to talk MONTREAT!
All Middle and High School Youth interested in going
to the Montreat Youth Conferences this Summer
please let Holly know of your interest. This is one of
those year’s we have to change weeks because of the
school calendar so our registration needs to get in
early.

The Church will close the financial books for 2018 on Wednesday, January 2. Any contributions received
by that date will be included on your giving statement for the tax year 2018.

Our regular worship schedule will resume on Sunday, January 13, 2019. We will remain consolidated in one
service through Epiphany Sunday, January 6.
Wednesday night fellowship will resume on Wednesday, January 9 with dinner at 5:30 and full fellowship
programming at 6:00.


The sympathy of the congregation is extended to Matt Johnson and his family on the death of Matt’s brother
Stan Johnson on Sunday. A memorial service will be held at the St. Paul United Methodist church on
Thursday, December 27, at 11:00 am. His obituary can be found here.
Please continue to remember in your prayers this week:
 John Gordon, who is having surgery next week;
 Max Craig, who is being treated for pneumonia at Piedmont Medical Center;
 Joe Zeibel, who is at home recovering from a broken leg;
 Lillian Lawrence, recovering from surgery at home;
 Tom McLean, who is under hospice care at the Crossings
 Georgeanna, Grace and Taylor McSwain.
Peace,

Douglass

